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vor of the French who are re
\ way across the Ailette river i

eral points.
Along these waterways th«

ft their first stand in defense o
A Opripynl TsJivpIIo 1C vnchin<r Bio-w ».«.«/» M* > ViAV lO 1 UUlilligI- ate effort to break the Hinden

. .defense is consolidated,"further south the French
£ their way toward Laon but b
a lie the great forests of Coucy

- paratively meager advances r
that the issue is still very mu
Some ground has been gainthe fact that the French re

heavy" losses on the Germans Is an int
; this section.

French refugees from the devastate
Germans have passed add their evldclit Field Marshal von IllndenbergB purpost
a line running from Lille to Laon.

This means that in the event of thi La Fere, a further wlthdrav-tu of the <
E British front. The sharp salient runn

evacuated and in support of this assutrIncendiary fires In the district about AThis additional retirement would
y more square miles fo French territory/ The whole question at present apmove their heavy artillery fast enoughthe Germans before the latter qan effeiUlUtary critics In Paris and Londo:
!uub question.

New Interest Is nttachlng to the ca) potamla as the converging forces of thOther northeast of Bagdad.JV With the latest Russian advance tMesopotomlan border reported today, thardly be more than 100 miles apart atLittle has been heard recently froiconsiderably further tip the Tigris ancreport

p
^ City Hall Notes

The city commissioners have grantedMajor Samuel D. Brady permission
to erect a garage on Tenth street near
his residence. The major bought forI this summer's use a new latest model ]) Cadillac. The car Is at the Baltimore|f and Ohio passenger station consignedto Luthur Lowe, who at the timeI of bis death was agent for the Cadll|-

Rain today stopped paving work
on upper Madison street where the |city had begun Its Spring out doors |Improvements. It will now take un- ]til 8unday to complete the work.

i
The checker and ches championship '

tournament started at the city Fire idepartment today. At three o'clock i
ims anernoou t-Ted iiarr hclef of i
police, bad been unbeaten at check- ]
era and there were but a few contend-
era left, all of whom have fallen be- <tore the onslaught on the chief's ]checkers many times before. Thei" chess tournament which started at (

I. 10 o'clock was but started good at ||) three this afternoon. The tournamentU. Is open to all comers. ,

JAYENNE INFANT DIES
|;" A wek-old Infant child of Mr. and
ii Mrs. L. C. Lipscomb died last night

at the home of Its parents at Jay>-anne. Interment will be made tomorrowin tho Shaver cemetery at Mo- ,nongah by Undertaker R. L. Cunning-
ham.
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emendous battle which has
as apparently turned in fa-!
iported to have forced their
md the Crozat canal at sev-

e Germans elected to make
f La Fere, toward which
advance troops in a desperburgline before the German

are attempting to batter'
etween them and their goaland St. Gobain and the comeportedfrom Paris indicate
ch in doubt.
ed northeast of Soissons but
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Building Will Be Ready for
Occupancy Late in

A M

April.

Repair work on Cook hospital is progressingrapidly and It Is thought the
building will be ready for occupancy!ate in April.
The plastering la practically finish3dwhile the painting and decorating,which Is bolng done by Frank A. Lloyd,is well begun. A new elevator Is beinginstalled by the Otis Elevator companyind it is expected that this one will be

nore satisfactory than the old one ever
was. The Fairmont Electric Service
:ompany is doing the wiring and supllylngthe electrical fixtures.
In addition to the repairs a number

if Improvements and additions are beingmade, Including a new ward for
:hlldren and an additional operating
room. New furniture, blindB. etc,have been ordered for the ontlro buildingand will be in place in time for
the opening of the hospital.

All We Can Take Away.
Only what we have .brought Into onr

tharacter during our lifetime can we
take away with tis..Humboldt.
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PRIZES RUNG IIP
FOR F.H.S. STUDENTS

i
Three So Rewards For Best
Work in WritingBiographies.

Students from the University School
of Mush: gave n splendid recital this
morning at the regular Friday chapel
exercises at the High school. ThOBe
who participated on the. program axe
John Bowr, violinist; Miss ilachei
Tuckwillcr, accompanist; MIbs Maud
Gather, soprano soloist, and Miss Vlr
glnia Nowltt, pianist.
Another interesting event whicn occupieda part of the chapel period wi

the presentation to the school of the
"cheer c up." This cup was won at
the basketball tournament held las;
week at Buckhannon by the Fairmont
team which was accredited with being
the best rooters ever appearing on the
floor at thnt place. Forrest Knight,
the cheer loader for the Fairmont root
ors, and who, was largely responsible
for bringing the trophy to the local
school, presented the cup to the school
and the acceptance speech was made
by Howard Wadsworth, a member ol
the Senior class and president of the
student council of the high school.

City Superintendent of Schools Otis
G. Wilson was present at the chapel
exercises this morning and announc;ed that three public spirited men ol
the city had offered prizes of five dol
lars each to the three high school stu
dents who would write tho best biog
rapliy ot living Wost Virginians. The
subjects of the compositions are to be
selected by the pupils. These manu
scripts must be turned In by the latter
part of May at which time judges will
go over the manscripts and award the
prizes.

RUSSIA'S EX-CZAR
AT TSARSIM

TSARSKOE-SEKO. Russia. March
23..On his arrival here today In the
custody of four mombers of tjie Duma
Nicholas Romanoff, the deposed emperor.was tt-rned over immediately to
fne Tsarskoe-Selo commander and tak
en to AlexandrovEky palace where the
former Empress Alexandria already
was Interned.
Nicholas was met at the door by

Court Benckendorff who was his mar
shal at court an die now under arrest
The former ruler helf himself erect

looking calm, and Indifferent, although
lie etep7ed from the automobile with
nervous haste.
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Revival CamDaiffn
A «-7

For Palatine Churcli
A revival campaign will begin al

the Palatine Baptist church on next
Sunday and Rev. J. Walter Barnes, ol
Washington, a prominent divine or the
Baptist denomination, will conduct the
services. Rev. Charles Brown, a grotli
er of Rev. John W. Brown, the lattei
pastor of the church, is in the cits
arranging for the opening of the cam
p^lgn.

Rev. John Brown who was operat
ed on some time ago for appendicitis
is recovering rapidly at this time.
On Sunday Rev. Barnes will preacl

at the morning services on the subject
"Fragrant Garments of Christ," ani
at the evening service on the subject
"The Power of Prayer." .
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This Is the line of defense to whlc
France are dropping back,

The "Hindenburg line" Is that part
to the Alsne. This consists of well pre]

Is not yet known, but which make the (
considerably shorter. Already there' is
the Germans may not halt at this lin e,
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Deadlock in City Commis- S
sion May Be Broken

I Tomorrow.
...

After several attempts to come to a

1 decision as to an engineer to build a

the Monongahcla river bridge, the 'r
City Board of Affairs stands deadlock- <'

'

ed today with Mayor Anthony BoweniP
and Finance Commissioner J. Waltere n

Barnes voting for Sanderson and Por-1 "
ter of New York, and Water Commis- A
sinnor Trn T. Smith nrtrf Strnnt Pom. ei

missioner Alhert Lehman voting fori
the Concrete Engineering company of g:
New York, of which William Meusser ft
1h the head. bi
When the meeting adjourned yester- e

day evening the vote stood J. Walter ft
Barnes for Watson Engineering com- a;
pany of Cleveland, Ohio; Mayor An- si
thony Bowen for Sanderson and I'or- ft
ter and Commissioners Smith and c
Lehman each for the Concrete En- u
gineering company.
The proceedings this morning were jj

made public upon demand of Water Vl
Commissioner Ira L. Smith. After g
much argument and earnest discus- a,slon Water Commissioner Smith made y1 a motion that the matter of "ret- yporting on the records of the compet- c
Ing engineers" be referred to Street vCommissioner Albert Lehman in whose ,,

department the bridge building falls
and City Engineer Shrewsbury Miller.
Mayor Anthony Bowen, J. Walter m

Barnes and Ira Smith voted aye and I
passed the resolution, Albert Lehman J

declining to vote. I
The report will be presented at 10

o'clock tomorrow mornihg at a meetingopen to the public and at which the
public is invited to be present. It
will contain all possible references
to the bridge engineering companies
under consideration.
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> (Spoclnl Dispatch to West Virginian). n

CHARLESON, W. Va., March 23.. "

Governor Cornwall today appointed an jj
. efficiency commission to examine the -j
conduct of state offices and devise
means of lessening the cost of state fl
government.- h
On this commission are named Dean v.

John Lee Coulter, of the Agricultural a
t department of West Virginia Unlver- p
I slty; Major Charles D. Hlne, former w
t United States Army officer, and Dr. T

E. B. Stephenson, of CUar eaton. o

in Fairmont Stores is
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TO HAV
MPERDR WILLIAM
ORDERED 10 CURE

(By Associated Press)
LONDON, March 23..Private mess
leg have reached The Hague which
iy that Emperor William le suffer
g from a severe nervous breakdown
l Exchange Telegraph dispatch from
be Hague reports.
The Emperor's physicians are said
have ordered him to take the cure
Homburg.
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b it 1s believed German troops In

of the front extending from Arras
pared positions, whose exact location
3erman defensive works In France
talk In ally circles, however, that
but may retire beyond it.
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eason at Y. M. C. A. to End
April 6 With aBanquet.

Plans for the bowling tournament
t the "Y" were completed at a tneetigof the captains last night and-the
rawlngs made for the first round of'
lay. Tho singles will start Tuesday
ight. tho doubleB Thursday night and1
ie tournament will continue until
prll 6 when a banquet will be serv-|
i the contestants.
Tho drawings are as follows: sin-!
Ibb.Sharp and Barnes, Brown and
iorrow, Kendall and Bcntel, Redid
ltd Gardner, Corbin and Hamilton,
ngland and Wrasse. Stanhagen and1
[ills, McDougal and Dolllson, King
nd Hawkins Mills and Barbee, Wat-j
Oil and Adams. Ttell and finnlflor
[aple and Linn, Heintzelamn and Mo!
loakey, Barkalow and Ashcraft, Rolnsand Hustoad.
Doubles.Redic and Bentel vs. Dol-!
son and Gardner, King and Morrow
9. Hawkins and Barkalow, Corbln and!
rown vs. Barbee and Adams. Maple;nd Mills vs. Helntzelman and Mills.
IcDougal and Linn vs. England and
ZatBOn, Wrasse nnd Asbcraft vs. Mo
loskey and Sharp, Senkler and Bell
s. Rollins and Kendall, Hamilton and
lustead vs. Barnes and Stanhagen."

ientIheTshoTat
portland fort
(By Associated Press)

PORTLAND, Mo, March 23..PilateJohn Moore, of the Third Coaat
rtlllery, at Fort Williams, was shot
nd probably fatally wounded early toaywhile attempting to capture two
ten who had made their way Into the 1
Bservation despite the presence of a
eavy guard and reached a point neaneof the batteries of 12 lach guns,
he men escaped
On Wednesday night a shot was
red at soldlqrs on guard at Portland
ead line. Four experienced men here
'ere later detailed for duty at the port
nd early today two men attempted tn
ass In the darkness. Moore grappled
1th them and was scot in the groin,
be physician believes he will not reover.
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Says Shaver Even Knocked
Her Down to Get at

Husband.

DRESSED MANY WOUNDS,
Defense Scored Heavily TodayDuring the Murder

Trial.

The biggest thing In the Chrlstner
trial today was the appearance ot Mrs.
Chrlstner. wife of the defendant, who r
in a remarkably straightforward and g
truthful way told a tale of continued 1(
abuses which her hUBband had suffer- ti
ed at the hands of Kred Shaver. The
prosecuting attorney tried again and H

again to tangle her up or to minimize v

the Importance of her testimony, much d
of It very important, but In every in- ti
stance suffered complete bafflement.

Mrs. ChrlBtner's story was a re
mnrkablo tale of devotion and service, nlime and again had Bhe dressed ugly hwounds indicted by Shaver on her
husband and one night sat up all
night by the side of her husband as
he W'.' unconscious with blood pour- 4ing irom both his eyes. One Instance .

which she told of was when Christ- [(
ner had been placed in Jail by Shav- t
cr, but on her protestations was or- [dered released by the mayor. Shaver 0accompanied her to the Jail and jher that as soon as her husband step- tped out be was going to lick him. 8When the JU11 door was opened Mrs. .Christner placed herself In front of
ber husband and ordered Shaver to vkeep away. In the presence of a cconstable Shaver knocked Mrs. Christ- ^
ner down and rfco told how on coming 8
too Shaver was stomping Chrlstner's v
fece as he was laying on the ground. uThe prosocutor tried to break this
evidence down. t!
Aaron Scrltchfleld was the first wit- i

ness called this morning. Ho told of h
trouble he had had with Shaver, the c
generally pugnacious nature of the idtad officer. n
Miko Works after being sworn, tea- c

tided that a few hours before the u
snooting he saw Shaver take a drink I
in a pool room in Monongah. v

Jeff Flannigan. whose home was'gwhere King lived, told of an evening it:
or two previous when Christner had\ ivisited King in his room and there had ' l
some trouble with SI liver and loft. «
John Burnett, who was next the \

nearest person to the actual shooting t
told again the story of the light and s
the subsequent shooting and declared
emphatically that he heard Christner <1
making no threats either hefo'» n- a' 1
ter the shooting. A cross examina- r
tion at the hands of the prosecutor
giaincd the state nothing. j r
Guv Iianly was th" next on »ln-

stand tut nothing of importance was <1
discovered : 1
Mrc Christner then tooit the stand

about eleven thirty her entire testi- u
raony lasting more than an hour. That r
Christner had made no threats, befo/c 8
or after the chooting and that she had c
pent turn for a doctor for fear he was
bleeding to death was got to the Jury 1!
very convincingly despite much oppo 8
sition bv the nrnseniitnr 11

Lawrence Boggess, a brother of v
Mrs. Chrlstner took the stand and a
map he had made of the crime was j1introduced as evidence by the defense. 11
In some particulars this map differs,'from the maps of the scene that were P
presented by the prosecutor. >

A few minutes before three o'clo'kChrlstner himself was placed on the T
stand. As the word was noised about *
In the court house and on the street
that the defendant was on the cbair
the crowd began to gather In the court
room until standing room was crowded.

gChrlstner at press time waa telling of 0the first trouble he had ever had with aKing, when the defendant and King .

had had sortie words in the power thouse at Monongab. t

Builders Supply
Men Meet Tonight t

i
The West Virginia Lumber and 1

Builders' Supply Dealers' Association
will bold a district meeting at 3 t
o'clock tonight at the office of the v
Fairmont Wall Phister company. This t
district comprises the counties of Ma- \
rion, Monongalia, Preston and Taylor, t
An invitation Is extended to all build- 1
ers supply p-oplo to attend. Geo. D. t
Hawkins, ctatae secretary of Huntington,wM be present and have t
charge of the meeting. t
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3lans to Tell CongressJust What
Nation Ought

to Do
(By Associated Press)

WASHINGTON, D. C., March Uj.
'resident Wilson's address to Conresswas taken up in Its tentative
)rm at today's Cabinet meeting. PracIcablyall the secretaries had been
aked to bring matters tor points upon
rhlch it will touch. While the Preslonl'saddress necessarily will be deerminedby the developments at the
ext 10 days, it is expected to be speiticin character and will probably ou

necomprehensively just what steps
w uciicico vuu(icoo ouuuiu lane iu

ieet tho warlike operations ol Gerlausubmarines.
Admlnlsirailou officials realize that
urlng the period of waitings a busalnedetforl Is being made in Germany
o place the responsibility for war on
he United States. The hint of an oferof mediation Is regarded as anadddevidence of this movement but the
'resident and all Ms advisers'are deer-minedif war actually comes It n
ball be clear to tbe world that it has '/
iot been of America's choosing/ » !
The 1'ieeldent to keep in close touch

rltli army and navy preparation caneledalmost all engagements today,
xcept one with Gov. McCall, of Masachusctts,who wanted to confer on
rays in which the state might co-opertewith the National government
Sinking by a German submarine of

be American steamer Healdton with
he probable Iosb of a score or more of
ler crew, many of whom wero Amerlnns,while another grave addition to
he long list of German aggressions

gainstAmerican commerce can not
ause any immediate change in tho sitationbetween the United States and
lermany it was said here today. A
inual state of war already exists,
overnment oiliclals believe, and they "

re doing everything possible to prearcthe nation to meet tbe condition.
'he destruction of llic Healdton, howvor,will be Included by President
Vllsou in bis summary of German atuckson American commerce wben ho
;oos before Congress.
The President received his first oficialreport 01: tho Incident early today,

'he news came iu a calieled report last
light from American Consul Mahln at
imsterdam, after tbe President had
etired The consul reported that the .'
essel which was unarmed was torpetiedwithout warning oft the coast Ol
loiland on Wednesday.
The President is devotlnu almost

individed attention to preparation (ox
latfonal defense and is expected to da
o In the interval between now and th«
onvening of Congress April 2.
One of ills latest steps in the preiaredno3splan was to authorize the

uspension of the eight-hour law. as
pplied to plants engaged on nava!

The national council of defense and
is advisory committee of seven Indus- ,rtm leaders will meet hero tomorrow
o discuss the next Immediate step to
iut the country In a state of adequate
reparcdness.

^uch Interest in
Revival Services

Interest continues in the revival e
ervlces In progross at the First MethidistEpiscopal church on Fatrmonl
venue, and a large congregation was
iresen at the service last evening
ind a good spirit was manifested
hroughout the entire evening.
Rev. Dr. Goodwin, pastor of the

hurch, preached a splendid gospel
ennon last night and excellent music
fas furnished by the chorus choir.
Tonight Dr. J. T. Keenan. pastor ol

he Andrews M. E. church of Grafton,
vill preach from the subject "The
Phree Groups."
No services will be held on Saturlayevening but the usual services

rill be conducted on Sunday when Dr.
loodwin wiM have charge ol the serrices.Dr. Keenan will go to Graf,
on tomorrow where he will conduct
Sunday services In his own church

It Is urged that the church members /
ittend these services as well as the
leneral public.

ist Virginian


